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COACH EMMETT BRUNSON

Brunson to receive
Association Award

Lawing Emmett E. Brunson '29, busi-
, Ala., ness manager of the Rice Athletic

Department and head coach of
track and field, will be honored
by the Association of Rice Alum-
ni during the Southwest Confer-
ence Track Meet on May 2. Presi-
clnt Cape G. DeWitt will make
the presentation for the alumni.

"Brun" has coached Rice track
and field events since 1934 and
has led his athletes to an impres-
sive record while earning mem-

n the bership for himself in the Helms
II-time Foundation Hall of Fame of Track
coring Coaches.
146-3. He and his wife, Cherry1917 c•-,wartz Brunson '29, have beenUni-

'oyal supporters of Rice and of
Owl athletics for almost fifty
Years.
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While in school Brunson was
captain of his 1929 Cross Coun-
try Track Team and set a new
1500-meter record in the Olym-
pic Trial Meet.
He coached a 1948 Olympic

Team in London and has handled
a host of national collegiate and

'67, A
—AU champs for Rice through

-ince-
"'e years. Three of his men have

(Continued on Page 4)
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Rice to host big sports weekend
"Return to Rice" is the good

word for April 30 through May

2 when this season's most spec-
tacular sports weekend gets un-
derway.

Rice will host the Southwest
Conference Track and Field
Championships for the first time

in nine years and Emmett Brun-

son's "Brunson Burners" will be

running for their fourth SWC

team title since 1961.
Other weekend attractions will

include SWC Tennis Singles and

Doubles Championship in the

new Jake Hess Tennis Stadium;

SWC Individual Golf Champion-

ship at Atascocita Country Club

and Rice vs. Texas in SWC base-

ball at the Rice diamond. (See

page 5 for details on these

events.)
Head coach Brunson, with as-

sistant coach Bobby May, will

play host to the eight partici-

pating track teams, while back-
ing his boys as strong contenders
for the championship.

In NCAA competition last June,
Rice relay men set all-time rec-
ords for Texas college relay four-
somes in both the mile relay and
the 440-yard relay.

Returning members of these
relay units, Bill Askey, Steve
Straub and Chip Grand jean, plus
several promising cindermen,
give Rice a good chance to place
high in the two feature relays

again this spring and to bid for
team honors.

Other men to watch include
pole vaulter Dickie Phillips, who
set a Rice record this February
with a 16' 6" jump in the Astro-
dome, and two more 16' vaulters
— Larry Curtis and Dave Roberts.

Greg Gilliland is defending
SWC high hurdles champion and
freshman Mike Cronholm has
broken the Rice record in the
440-yard intermediate hurdles.

Come out and watch our dust!

Alumni Governor ballots have
Friday, May 22 return deadline

Ballots for the second annual

Alumni-Governor election will be

mailed to all Rice alumni on April

15. Candidates for the position

SAMPLE BALLOT
FOR

ALUMNI GOVERNOR

BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF RICE UNIVERSITY

Four-Year Term Expiring 6-30-74

Nominees of Alumni Association

E Carl Illig B.A. 1930
J. D. (Univ. of Texas) 1933

Partner in law firm
Brill & DeWitt

Houston, Texas

El Willoughby Williams B.A. 1939
Vice President
American General Life Insurance Comapnies

Secretary of American General Insurance Co.

Houston, Texas

E David Hannah, Jr. B.A. 1944 (Feb.)

President
Ayrshire Corporation
Houston, Ttxas

Signature  

are: David Hannah, Jr. '44, presi-

dent of the Ayrshire Corporation

in Houston; Carl Illig '30, a part-

ner in the Houston law firm of

Illig, Brill & DeWitt; and Will-

oughby C. Williams '39, a vice-

president of American General

Life Insurance Companies.

One alumni representative to

the University's Board of Gover-

nors is elected each year to serve

a four-year term. The candidate

elected on this ballot will replace

E. Joe Shimek who was appoint-

ed by the Board of Trustees when

the Alumni Governor positions

were established.

Printed here is a sample bal-

lot for the election. In addition
to the three Alumni Association
nominees who will appear on the

ballot, space is provided for

write-in candidates.

To be counted, the ballots

must be received prior to 12:00

noon, Friday, May 22, in the of-

fice of L. S. Shamblin, Secretary,

William Marsh Rice University,

P. 0. Box 2666, Houston, Texas
77001.



Six Alumni Clubs meet, 4 others organizingE,„
Dallas Club elects
new officers

A meeting of the Dallas Rice
Alumni Club was held in that
city's Holiday Inn - Central on
March 19. Glenn Walls, president,
presided. New officers were
elected at the meeting. They are:
President, Allen Butler, BA '56,
History; Vice President, Neal La-
cey, BA '52, BS '53, Architecture;
Secretary, Linda Hill, BA '58, Eng-
lish; Alumni Fund Committee
Chairman, Dave Willis, BS '59,
Mechanical Engineering.

Sam Emison, director of the
Rice Development Fund, was
guest speaker and answered
questions from the group after
his talk.

Charles F. Moser, alumni exec-
utive director, gave a slide pre-
sentation entitled "A day on the
Rice campus" with remarks by
Buford Alexander, past president
of Will Rice College. The Dallas-
area alumni number over 900
members and represent the lar-
gest club outside the Houston
area.

Corpus Christi Club hears
Dr. Vandiver

A meeting of the Corpus Chris-
ti Rice Alumni Club was held at
the Corpus Christi Country Club
the evening of March 25.

A buffet supper was served
after cocktails in the main ball-
room. After dinner, the group
met in an adjoining room for the
program.

Charles Moser presented the
Association's color slides with re-
marks by Miss Anne Jones, past
president of Jones College.

Acting President Dr. Frank Van-
diver was introduced by Mrs.
Nancy Bowen, who is studying
under him for her Ph.D in his-
tory. Dr. Vandiver spoke on the
problems of a university presi-
dent and answered questions re-
garding policy at Rice.

Fifty-four alumni and friends,

almost 60% of the Corpus Club
members, attended the meeting.

Meetings planned with
club officers

The Executive Board has in-
structed the Executive Director to
meet with club officers in New
York City, Knoxville, Kansas City
and New Orleans during May
and June for the purpose of plan-
ning club meeting in these areas
for the early fall. A planning ses-
sion is also scheduled for an in-
terested group in Philadelphia to
organize a Pennsylvania Club.

Club officers and interested
alumni in these five cities are ask-
ed to advise the Alumni Office
as to when they want to hold
these organizational meetings.
The club's president should con-
tact us by letter or phone as soon
as possible to set up these meet-
ings.

Club officers are authorized to
call the Alumni Office, collect, on
our new long distance phone,
number 713-528-4598, on any
matter dealing with club meet-
ings. This offer goes to all es-
tablished clubs and to alumni in-
terested in organizing new clubs
with fifty members or more.

Beaumont Club to hold
dinner meeting

Invitations to a "Gourmet"
Dinner meeting were mailed
April 10 to a selected group of
alumni in the Beaumont area. Ac-
cording to a letter from Chester
H. Weber, Sr. '37, president of
the Beaumont Rice Alumni Club,
there is limited seating in the
Business and Professional Men's
Club of Beaumont, where the
meeting will be held at 7 p.m.
on April 23.

Chester pointed out in his let-
ter that he expects a good turn-
out, despite the $6.25 tab per
person, as the meal will consist
of rib-eye steak, salad, vegeta-
bles and drink.
An interesting program has

been arranged for the meeting,

sallyport
Richard Stanley, Editor Charles F. Moser, Managing Editor
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featuring an informative talk by
Sam Emison, who received his
BS degree in Chemical Engineer-
ing from Rice in 1925.

Mr. Emison retired as senior
vice president of Stauffer Chemi-
cal Company in 1968 and was
elected as one of the first four
Alumni Governors of Rice Uni-
versity that year. Since August,
1969, he has served as director
of Rice's Development Fund.

He will speak to the Beaumont
group as one of the Alumni rep-
resentatives on the Board of Gov-
ernors. The Association's color
slides will be presented by Frank
Brevoort, Ill, newly elected vice
president for External Affairs of
the Student Association.

Denver Club
plans meeting

The Denver Rice Alumni Club
is planning a meeting for May
21, accoring to Claud M. Maer,
Jr. '40, member of the Executive
Board.

Arrangements were not com-
pleted at press time, but tenta-
tive plans call for an outstand-
ing speaker on the program
along with the Association's new
color slides on the Rice Campus
to be presented by one of the
student leaders for the coming
year.
As soon as details of the meet-

ing have been finalized, invita-
tions will be mailed to all alumni
in the Denver area. Watch for
the letter if you reside in Colo-
rado and plan to attend this
meeting. Claude guarantees (?)
an interesting and informative
program.

San Antonio Club to
feature athletic program
for April meeting

Burke Cabaniss, Jr. '59, presi-
dent of the San Antonio Rice
Alumni Club, has arranged a
meeting for all alumni in the San
Antonio area, including members
of the Association living in the
Kerrville area, for April 14. The
meeting will be held at the San
Antonio Country Club at 7 p.m.

John S. Jockusch, Jr. '41, past
president of the club, will pre-
side as chairman at the meeting
as Burke will be out of the city
on business at that time. John's
letter inviting alumni to the meet-
ing said that the Nominating
Committee of the San Antonio
Club has recommended the fol-

lowing candidates for election p

cplruebsidoefnftic,erLsamfoorinetheHonielawndte Baninaoill
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iCe ADr. Ewing to speak to
Washington Club April 21

According to a letter just 1  Sh°r
ceived in the Alumni Office heath af
Robert Calhoun Smith '45, pre
dent of the Washington Ric
Alumni Club, Dr. W. Mauric

on April 21.

Liti°n

the alumni in Washington, D.d1(-triscittoli

ographer and director of the
mont-Doherty Geological Obse

r5

rrector

Dr. Ewing is a pioneer oceaild. ent o
Geor

Ewing, one of our most
tinguished alumni, will speak ip

atory in Palisades, New York.
received three degrees with hor —aro
ors from Rice: his BA in malner in
and physics in 1926, his MA 'Atrys;
1927 and his Ph.D. in 1931. Laident;
year he was the first alurnnFunds;
elected member of the Rice BoariMillior
of Governors. treasut

Bob Smith said in his letteround,
that the meeting is planned fc
7 p.m. at Blackie's House of Bee 

Ray

ViCe
Restaurant. The Washington Cluib aris mailing invitations to all 

alurcoh d
nic.ni residing in Washington, D.Cicornrr'

Virginia, West Virginia, Marylancci..I,ies
and Delaware.

Invitations are being extendec

area who will be admitted a' T. c
freshmen to Rice next fall, and tcof Ri,
their parents. Bob said that neopistini
freshmen were invited to thn'ounc

that his board plans to make thiWnitei

to newly selected students in thilltiatirc,

club's meeting last spring ancRober

invitation an annual affair.
In addition to Dr. Ewing's talk, c

the Association's new color slide,.,rofe
on the Rice Campus will be pre i

ngsented by Lee Buddrus, past pre cornr
ident of Hanszen College. A large ciIty F
turnout is expected for this event • A

RICE ALUMNI sAL



rigExecutive Board to have
lection
ew terU planned distribution
land

Brusf Ballots for the election of six didates follow this article. More
Tlembers to the Association of complete biographies will be con-Mrs. I\I
ice Alumni Executive Board will tamed in the ballot.
De 

her nor v mailed to all alumni beforei
aY 

from 1, 1970.t
ini in t The nominating committee for

tend tL'his year's election, John Heard,

elp hairman, has given special at-i
ention to the distribution of
'hose elected with respect to age,

bby
eecno

profession and geographical

rector .‘113read. Candidates have been

-nent ar/r°uPed in election positions so

ch of 03S to assure a more proper rep-

asketb/esentation.

I's col, These ballots will be counted

pus v\?n May 28 and no entries will

lett, pe3e accepted after noon on that

age. aY. They should be sent to:
Executive Director, Association of
Rice Alumni, P. 0. Box 1892,

21 
Houston, Texas 77001.

just r Short biographical sketches on

'ice fr?ach of the Executive Board can-

Students offer
$1000 reward
for arsonist

The students of Rice Univer-

sity, acting through their Student

Association, are offering a re-

ward of $1000 for information

leading to the arrest and convic-

tion of the person or persons re-

sponsible for the burning of of-

fices in the Rice Memorial Cen-

ter in the early morning hours of

April 5.

Anyone with such information

should contact the Student As-

sociation Office at JA 8-4141, ex-

tension 320.

SLC launches Rice
Employment by Alumni

REAP benefits.

REAP benefits students. REAP
benefits alumni.

The Rice Employment by Alum-
ni Program began with a stu-
dent's comment that "Rice never
seemed to take care of its own."

Thus, it became evident last
spring that of the entities of the
university, the Association of Rice
Alumni was perhaps the most
isolated, having few avenues for
contributing thoughts and ideas.

In an effort to deal with this
problem of detachment between
Rice and its graduates, the Alum-
ni Executive Board formed four
committees to liaison with fac-
ulty, administration, governors
and students.

Since its institution, the Student
Liaison Committee, chaired by

Gus Schill, has entered into a

series of alumni-involvement pro
iects aimed at improving com
munications with students.

This committee's REAP pro-
gram is encouraging concerned
alumni to assist Rice students in
obtaining employment in Hous-
ton this summer.

Mr. Schill: "I would like to
urge affirmative participation by
those who have employment op-
portunities in the coming sum-

mer, for you can most assuredly
profit from an exchange of ideas,

a comparison of attitudes and a
completed work product which
will be a credit to your business
or profession."

Ed Emmett of Lovett College,
Kerry Vandell of Baker College,
Harry Reasoner and Charles
Moser have formulated the me-

(Continued on Page 4)
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- George R. Miner, Jr. '50-pres-

r ocearident of Miner-Dederick Construc-
t the liti°n Corp.; varsity football; di-

Obserlector of Associated General Con-

(ark. I c, tors.
.itre 

'ith hol Harold R. DeMoss, Jr. '52-part-
i n ma!ner in Bracewell and Patterson,
; MA rAtrYs; Student Association presi-

31' L'aCient; worked on all Alumni
alumU

rr-n ,s; district chairman of $33
:e BoarMillion Campaign; director and

treasurer of Texas Bill of Rights
S letteFoundation.
ned fc

raYmond D. Brochstein '53-of Beevice 
n Chub president, Brochsteins, Inc.;

D 

alurc°1.ar.d member of Child Guid
ance

acc 'Mc; Design and Technology

ornmittee of Houston Model
arylancCities Program.

tende
in thi10sition No. 2

'ted a' T. Orman Taylor '56-president
and tcof River Oaks Bank and Trust;
at neopistinguished Military Graduate;
to theYo -ling Presidents' Organization;
ig ancRobert Morris Associates; director,
ke thilUnited Fund's Sheltering Arms;

Rotary, International.
I's talk.

C. Sidney Burrus '57-assistant• slide
Professor of Electrical Engineer-)e pre i
ng at Rice; Technical Advisory;t pre c
°rnmittee for Houston's Modellargec.ity Program; Mathematics Teach-event i
ng Award and George R. Brown

"NI SALLYPORT

KNOW YOUR EXECUTIVE
Award for Superior Teaching,

1969.

Larry D. Whitmire '58-senior

research engineer for Esso Pro-

duction Research Co.; varsity foot-

ball; $33 Million Campaign; En-

gineering Alumni Board of Di-

rectors.

Position No. 3

Roy G. Shaw, Jr. '58-president

of Shaw Systems Associates, Inc.;

area captain for $33 Million Cam-

paign; Harris County Republican

Party Executive Committee; Ara-

bia Temple Shrine.

Albert N. Kidd '64-supervis-

ing production engineer for Hum-

ble Oil; Student Liaison Commit-

tee; Hanszen Cabinet; director of

Houston Civic Music Association;

deacon of Bellaire Presbyterian

church; Houston Symphony So-

ciety.

A.-- John Walter Sylvester, Jr. '64-

supervisor of manpower plan-

ning and recruiting, Humble Oil;

varsity football; Baker College

president; Kiwanis Club; advisor

to Junior Achievement Company;

Jaycees.

Position No. 4

,/ Harry M. Reasoner '60-partner

in Vinson, Elkins, Searls & Con-

BOARD CANDIDATES
nally; captain for $33 Million
Campaign; Student Liaison Com-

mittee; senior class president; Phi
Beta Kappa; director of Texas Bill
of Rights Foundation; Texas Law
Review Board of Editors.

Gaylord Johnson, Jr. '61-part-
ner in E. Robby Roberts & Co.;
Will Rice Fellow; Alumni Fund
Drive 1963 to present; Kiwanis

Club; board of directors for the

Living Bank.

Charles W. Giraud '62-associ-

ate with Butler, Binion, Rice,

Cook & Knapp; chairman of Class

Alumni Fund; Baker College vice

president; director of Houston

Junior Bar; director of Houston

Shakespeare Society.

Position No. 5

v Mrs. Ernest 0. Severin (Shirley)

'57-helped organize Society of

Rice University Women; Class Re-

union Committee; Harris County

Heritage Society; Assistance Lea-

gue of Houston; Houston Sym-

phony Society.

Mrs. Zigenbein Shaper (Sue)

'61-formerly a NASA engineer;

now a Ph.D. candidate at Rice;

district chairman of $33 Million

Campaign; recorder for Ameri-

can Assembly Sessions; Sunday

school teacher.

Mrs. Kenneth R. Wynne (Car-

ole) '65-working on Ph.D. at

Texas; Class Reunion Committee;

captain of General Maintenance

Fund; nominating committee for

Alumni Governor election; Jones

College Cabinet; Cheerleader;

Harris County Heritage Society;

Houston Ballet Foundation.

Position No. 6

Mary E. Johnston '41-Board of
Editors for Fortune Magazine,
New York; has represented Rice
as guest speaker at various East-

ern colleges for Dr. Kenneth Pit-

zer.

Irwin M. (Buddy) Herz, Jr. '61-

partner with Phipps, Smith, Alex-

ander & Herz, Att'ys; vice chair-

man of $33 Million Campaign;

ihresher editor; chairman, Gal-

veston March of Dimes; board of

directors of Bay Area Heart As-

sociation; vice president, Aber-

deen Petroleum Corporation of

Tulsa.

Robert L. Davis '64-Brown Er-

win, Maroney & Barber, Att'ys;

Baker College Cabinet; Young

Men's Business League of Austin;

works with Austin Junior Bar.
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J. Newton Rayzor dies in Denton
J. Newton Rayzor '17, the first

Rice alumnus to become a Trus-
tee of the University, died last
month in his native Denton. He
was 74.
Among Rayzor's gifts to Rice

are Rayzor Hall, endowment of
the J. Newton Rayzor Chair of
Philosophy and Religious Thought
and the Rice Memorial Chapel.
He was one of the most honor-

ed of Rice alumni. The many
recognitions of his service to the
University culminated last year in
the awarding of the Gold Medal
of the Association of Rice Alum-
ni. The medal, whost Latin in-
scription translates "Give and it

REAP
(Continued from Page 3)

chanics for matching the students
with the available jobs.

It. is hoped that a means will
be found whereby alumni may
offer counseling to those students
desiring information on various
professions.

The Student Liaison Committee
was organized with seven alumni
representatives, the presidents of
the seven colleges, External Af-
fairs Vice President Jeff Cox as
student advisor and Dr. David
Minter as faculty advisor. The
alumni members are Catherine
Hannah, Nancy Eubank, Carl II-
lig, Orman Taylor, Harry Rea-
soner, Albert Kidd, and Gus
Sc,hill, chairman.

Other Student Liaison pro-
grams that are being studied and,
in most instances, implemented
include: alumni assistance for
Rice students who are tutoring
at Harper and Crockett Elemen-
tary Schools; alumni visits to vari-
ous colleges for programs and
dinners; notices to alumni on ac-
tivities within the colleges and
participation by alumni in night
courses offered by the colleges.

Brunson
(Continued from Page 1)

gone to the Olympics, including
Gold Medal winner Fred Hansen.
Known to close friends as the

"Mad Monk of Montgomery
County", he received the Alumni
Association Scholarship in 1929.
He has also been active in Associ-
ation affairs and is now serving
on the Executive Board.

shall be given unto you," was
presented at Homecoming.

Rayzor's father, a Kentucky-
born miller, came to Denton in
an ox cart as one of the first
settlers of the North Texas town.

The late Edgar Odell Lovett,
Rice's first president, met Rayzor
in 1915, when Dr. Lovett spoke
to the graduating class at Den-
ton College of Industrial Arts.
The elder Rayzor told Dr. Lovett
he had a son finishing junior col-
lege and ready for college. Lov
ett suggested Rice and set in mo-
tion a relationship that endured
over half a century.

As a student at Rice, Rayzor
was the first manager of the Cam-
panile. In 1917 Rayzor and other
graduating students volunteered
for the Army. He and 10 others
received their degrees in a spe-
cial ceremony performed by Dr.
Lovett at Camp Funston near San
Antonio.

After mustering out of the

Army, Rayzor earned a law de-

gree from the University of Chi-

cago, completing a three - year

course in two. He went to work
as an admiralty lawyer in Gal-

veston for $125 a month.

Five years later he helped
found Royston-Rayzor, now Roys-
ton, Rayzor & Cook, a law firm
specializing in admiralty cases.
He took a strong financial jolt
during the Depression, but man-
aged to rebuild his practice and
expand his interests to include
ranchin g, land development,
barge transportation and oil.

As he succeeded, he shared
his fortune with Rice. In 1948 he
became the first alumnus ap-
pointed to the Board of Trustees.
As a Trustee, he advocated es-
tablishing Trustee Distinguished
Professorships and retiring Board
members at age 70.

Rayzor and his wife, the for-
mer Eugenia Porter of Austin,
also gave generously to Baylor
College of Medicine and Texas
Women's University. Both cam-
puses have their own Rayzor
Halls.

The Rayzors divided their time
between living in Houston and
Denton. Rayzor retired in 1955,
but remained active. When he
collapsed of a heart siezure last
month he was at a Denton City

Council meeting in connection
with his business interests.

Rayzor was buried in Denton.
A memorial service was sched-
uled for the Rice Memorial Chap-
el April 9. It was to be conducted
by Dr. Niels C. Nielsen, Jr., J.
Newton Rayzor Professor of Phi-
losophy and Religious Thought,
and to include remarks by Dr.
Radoslav A. Tsanoff, Trustee Dis-
tinguished Professor of Humani-
ties.

The
to be
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enjoys
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Summer School opens June 2 Fridaybrings'
Rice's sixth annual summer

school for junior and senior high
school students will open on
June 2.

The six-week program allows
students the opportunity to study
subjects they have a special in-
terest in or that they cannot take
in public schools. The curriculum
includes a broad range of arts,
sciences and social studies, in-
cluding a new course in Jewish
history this year.

J. NEWTON RAYZOR

Besides offering a unique 0 and w
portunity for the students, B0 Ha,
program allows recent graduat The
of Rice's Department of Educatic use oi
to do their practice teaching Li dium.
der ideal conditions under t/' some
supervision of Master Teache instalk
from across the country. hasn't

Enrollment is limited to 40! on the
Tuition is $75 for three course end c)
Further information is availab Unc
from the Department of Educ, gest \6
tion at Rice. tory i

Thursc
JOIN THE OWL CLUB

• Help support your athletic program . . .
• Receive letter each week during football season from

Coach Hagan . . .
• Receive information from sports information director,

Bill Whitmore . . .
• Receive seasonal information on basketball, track, tennis,

baseball and golf . . .
• Receive recruiting and spring traihing information
• Become closer to and better informed about your

athletic program . . .
• Add your enthusiasm to that of a fine group of athletes!
• Fill out this form and send in with your membership dues

please print
or type

To: Rice University
Athletic Department
P. 0. Box 1892
Houston, Texas 77001

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

THE OWL CLUB OF RICE UNIVERSITY

please print
or type

Last Name First Name Initial

Street Address

City

Telephone: Home

Your Signature

State Zip

Office

$15.00 Minimum Annual Dues
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Sports Roundup
By BILL WHITMORE

Sports Information Director

The Rice campus is the place
tO be on two upcoming week-
ends if you're an alumnus who
enloys sports and feels our fine
athletes deserve enthusiastic sup-
Port.
The last football game to be

Played at Rice Stadium on real
OR grass will be the Blue vs. Gray

intrasquad game at 7:30 p.m.,
Friday, April 24. The contest
brings Spring training to a close
and will offer a preview of Coach
Bo Hagan's fourth Owl team.
The game also marks the last

use of natural turf in Rice Sta-
dium. For next season we'll have
or'ne variety of artificial surface

i nstalled. The exact type of turf
hasn't been chosen yet, but work

to 40' on the installation is to begin the
course end of this month.
3vailab

Undoubtedly one of the big-
Educ gest weekends in Rice sports his-

tory begins April 30. That's a
Thursday, which ought to tell you
lust how big a weekend it will
be.

Thursday morning the three-
day Southwest Conference Ten-
nis Championship in both singles
and doubles gets under way in
the fabulous new Jake Hess Ten-
nis Stadium, just west of the Rice
Gym.

Also on Thursday morning, the
top .15 SWC golfers will begin
their tournament at the Atascocita
Country Club near Humble. One
or more golfers from each of the
SWC schools will play 72 holes
of medal play, 36 Thursday and
36 Friday.

But the really BIG event of the
day is a baseball double-header
between the Owls and the Uni-
versity of Texas at 1 p.m. Texas,
the SWC defending champ, is a
favorite to repeat this year, but
Coach Doug Osburn's scrappy
Owls surprised everyone by win-
ning five of the first six games
and may just surprise Texas, too.

There are more games be-
tween that strong opening and
the meeting with Texas, but the
Owls are definitely contenders
this season.

Friday, May 1, begins with
more tennis and golf in the morn-
ing, continuing into the after-
noon. The third game of the
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Rice-Texas baseball series will be
early in the afternoon.

The annual SWC Track and
Field Championships get under
way at 4 p.m. in the Rice Track
Stadium. Field events and pre-
liminary running events will open
the meet.

Saturday, May 2, calls for the
SWC Singles Finals in the morn-
ing at the Jake Hess Tennis Sta-
dium, with doubles in the after-
noon.
When that's over, fans can go

to the Track and Field Finals,
which begin at 5 p.m. with run-
ning events to avoid the heat of
the day.

It would be a smart move by
Rice exes to get in touch with

the Athletic Office early to get
track and tennis tickets in ad-
vance. Golf and baseball are free.

COACH DON KNODEL

VISITORS

viSITORS 1 4

The Jake Hess Tennis Stadium was officially dedicated March 22
during the Rice Invitational Tournament. H. Malcolm Lovett, Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees, presented commemorative albums to
Mrs. Hess, widow of the late Rice tennis star for whom the Stadium
is named, and Wilbur Hess, brother of Jake and a tennis star himself.

Knodel's roundballers surprise
Southwest conference hopefuls

The more generouS basketball
prognosticators only allowed Rice
a chance for fourth or fifth place
in the eight Southwest Confer-
ence schools when the season
opened.

And as the season got under-
way, they must have regretted
being that generous. The Owls
lost early games to Georgia Tech
by 30 points and to North Caro-
lina by 26 points, then followed
up by losing the home opener to
Sam Houston State.

Five games into the SWC race,
the Owls were 3-2 in the Confer-
ence and 7-8 for the season.

But when it was all over, the
Owls had captured first place in
the SWC. Coach Don Knodel was

wHITAAORE QUICKIES
SMU looks like the top chal-

lenger for Rice in tennis with
Australians John Gardner and Ian
Russell going up against Rice's
Zan Guerry, NCAA finalist Mike
Estep and defending SWC champ
Tico Carrero.

The Aggies are generally con-

sidered the favorite in track, but

defending champ Texas and Rice

are serious contenders. Rice has

a good chance for their fourth

title in 10 years.

Since Spring sports take the
spotlight now, I'll hold off on the
1970 Rice grid outlook. But be
assured the Owls will be a
stronger, contending team this
Fall.
One major move will find

Philip Wood as starting quarter-
back, with Stahle Vincent going
to tailback with Mike Spruill.
Meanwhile, the best way to find
out what the Owls promise is to
attend the Blue-Gray finale on
the 24th.

voted Coach of the Year in the
Associated Press poll and Win-
ter Coach of the Year by the
Texas Sportswriters Assn.

Knodel and his new aide,
Freshman Coach George Mehaf-
fey, started the season with no
major inside scoring threat and
without All-SWC Greg Williams
and his 21.2 point average.

They had five consecutive sea-
sons of sub-.500 play behind
them, even though there had
been improvement during Kno-
del's three seasons.

After the disappointing start
of the season, something happen-
ed. The Owls started pulling
through in the close games and,
before anybody knew exactly
what was going on, Rice was
leading the SWC. With one game
left, the Owls clinched the title.

Undoubtedly the top Rice
cager was Gary Reist, who
brought his last season 11.6
point average up to 19.9. He was
a unanimous All-SWC player and
was named to the All-District 6
NCAA team.
Second scorer was Tom Myer

with 18.8. He was named to the
All-SWC Second Team. Ted Me-
lady, a forward, started all but
one game and wound up top re-
bounder and third scorer. Also
worthy of note was Steve Wen-
del, whose late - season effort
helped put the Owls on top.
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6xecutive 21irector's
by Charles F. Moser

Much progress has been made
during the first quarter of this
year in expansion of Alumni Club
activ:_es, in improvements to of-
fice record - keeping equipment
and in long term planning to
meet the increased demands of
more than 24,500 members of
our Association.

Your Executive Board has been
active in many areas, particularly
in improving communications
with the trustees, administration,
faculty and students through
Liaison Committees appointed for
this purpose. Substantial progress
has been made toward better un-
derstanding between these
groups.

The Board has also authorized
the employment of a full-time
editor for the Sallyport, with a
larger format to be used for the
June issue, in order to pass more
information along to the mem-
bership.

The Alumni supported our
great championship basketball
team during the season and Au-
try Court was filled for all the
Conference home games. The
Alumni Office assisted the Tip-
Off Club in making arrange-
ments for a bus trip to the A & M
game at College Station.

Special emphasis is being
placed on our fine Tennis team,
as well as Golf, Track and Base-

ball and we urge everyone to
support these teams in the Spring
schedule.

By separation of the Placement
Office from the Alumni Office
and the elimination of the fund
raising responsibilities of the As-
sociation (now being handled by
the Development Fund Office),
we can devote our full time and
effort toward assisting the uni-
versity whenever possible in ad-
missions, athletics and education-
al programs, as well as in ac-
tivities that will strengthen the
Association.

Alumni Club meetings have
been held in Dallas and Corpus
Christi during March and arrange-
ments have been completed for
club meetings to be held in April
and May in San Antonio, Beau-
mont, Denver and Washington,
D. C.

In addition, plans are being
made for organizational meetings
with club officers in New York
City, Philadelphia, Knoxville,
Kansas City and New Orleans
during May and June to plan
club meetings in these areas in
the early fall.

Three receptions were held at
the Cohen House in late January
and early February. These parties
were enjoyed by more than 450
Houston-area alumni.

Wieport to ./.41vti/nnt
The Executive Board has au-

thorized the formation of a Plan-
ning Committee for the prepara-
tion of a short-term and a long-
range plan to meet the needs of
a growing Association.

President DeWitt appointed
Mrs. Rosemary Meyer, first vice
president; Mrs. Marjorie Arsht,
second vice president; John
Evans, past executive secretary;
William N. Collins, treasurer; and
Talbott Wilson, immediate past
president, to the committee with
W. V. Bellew, Jr., president elect,
to serve as chairman.

This dedicated committee has
put in long hours on needed re-
visions to the Constitution. These
changes will be submitted to the
membership at an Association
meeting to be called at a later
date.

Several personnel changes
were made in the office during
the period.

I assumed my duties as execu-

tive director in January. Mrs.

Theda Darling was appointed of-

fice manager and Mrs. Sue Cares

was employed as a secretary in

February. In March Mrs. Glynora

Allen was added to help in the
mail room and Mrs. Karyn Calla-
way was appointed editor of the
Sallyport.

In addition, Miss Ida Vick
learning to use our new "Remo
Terminal" to the big B-5500 Cort
puter to expedite changes in ou
Master Records and to provicli
quicker, up-to-date mailing lists
Mrs. Goldie Hardy handles thi
Alumni Records and Curley Au
gust runs the mail room.

With this staff of eight full
time employees, the Alumni Of
fice can now handle the increaser
work load of the Association itf

more efficiency.

However, we need your helI
in building a strong Associatior
that can be a vital force in main.
taming and expanding the scope
and influence of our great Alma
Mater.

And the university needs your.
support, both morally and fl.
nancially. We now have approxi-
mately 2,100 undergraduates and
about 800 graduate students,
99% of whom are fine young
men and women, interested in
getting a first-class education.

You can be proud of Rice. Ifs
not the same as when you at-
tended though — it's so much
better you probably won't be-
lieve it until you see it yourself.
Come by the office as soon as
you can and let us show you.

It's your school, your Associ-
ation and your Alumni Office.

RICE CAMPUS STORE
Rice University

Houston, Texas 77001
(713) 528-4141 x846

For home or office — $ .25 to $87.00
in bronze, gold leaf, pewter, porcelain, alabaster, ceramic,
crystal, wood carving, metal sculpture, oils and prints, im-
ported and domestic.
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Pr. David L. Reasoner, Adjunct Assistant Professor of Space Science,
Inspects a prototype of Rice's second lunar surface experiment.
C. ailed the Charged Particle Lunar Environment Experiment (CPLEE),
it will measure charged particles striking the surface of the Moon.
APollo XII astronauts were scheduled to place it on the surface on
April 16. Dr. Reasoner is guiding the CPLEE project.

16
have
'Woodrow Wilson's Heritage and
Environment".

26 Fred J. Stancliff of Hous-
ton, Texas was appoint-

ed an Imperial Potentate's Aide
°n the Imperial Council of the
Shriners of North America.

29 Dan C. Smith, Jr. was pro-
moted to manager of Tex-

aco's Houston Division.

31 Edward W. McCarthy was
appointed to the staff of

B
ethlehem Steel Corporation's

Shipyard in Beaumont.

34 Richard F. Lauterback was
appointed vice president of

°Perations and member of the
Advisory Board of the Robert A.
Johnston Company, Inc., Milwau-
kee, Wis.

35 F. Talbott Wilson will serve
a two-year appointment as

a. member of the four-state Re-
gional Advisory Panel on Archi-

S ALLY P0 RI

Sallyport to change
editor and format

Charles H. Reid '51, chairman

of the Association's Publications

Committee, has announced the

appointment of Mrs. Karyn Calla-

way as editor of the SALLYPORT

after approval of his committee's

recommendation to the Executive

Board at a special meeting in the

Memorial Center Conference
Room on March 26.

Mr. Reid stated that he was

very pleased to have Mrs. Calla-

way for this important position,

as she has had experience as edi-

tor of the Manned Spacecraft Cen-

ter's employee publication and

will be an asset to the Associ-

ation in reporting events on the

campus.

He also announced plans, ap-

proved by the Executive Board,

for changing the format of the

SALLYPORT to a larger, 11" x 17"

tabloid size with five columns.

His committee plans to begin bi-

monthly issues of the larger

SALLYPORT in June.

The Notes and News column

will be continued in the new

SALLYPORT and several addition-

al columns will be started. Each

issue will have an article from

one of the faculty, one of the

student leaders and one of the

administrators or alumni leaders.
Reports from Alumni Clubs will
be featured and club secretaries
are urged to send in articles on
their activities.

Also, each issue will have a
Sports Page, with special reports
from coaches, athletes and cam-
pus sports writers.

A "Letters to the Editor" col-
umn will be instituted and it is
hoped that all alumni will take
the opportunity to be "heard" by
writing to their publication. The
goal is to make the SALLYPORT
more interesting and informative
and to provide a forum for com-
ment and constructive criticism.

ALUMNI NOTES AND NEWS
Elizabeth Kalb Handy and
her husband, Craighill,
published a book entitled

tectural Services of the General
Services Administration.

41 John W. Steck was named
senior process engineer,

General Section, Process Engin-
eering Division of Gulf Oil's Port
Arthur Refinery.

43 
Elizabeth Dennis Rockwell
was promoted to assistant

vice president in charge of busi-
ness development at Heights Sav-
ings Association in Houston.

Dr. Robert N. Little of Austin
has assumed the presidency of
the American Association of Phys-
ics Teachers.

Stephen D. Odom was se-
lected to be the new exec-

utive of the Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout Council in Midland.

47 Dr. Malcolm May was
named executive vice pres-

ident of Gulf States Paper Cor-
poration's paper products di-
vision.

William F. Kieschnick, Jr. was
named vice president in charge
of chemical operations in Atlantic

44

Richfield's Chemical Company Di-
vision, Philadelphia.

49
Roger M. Haynes was
named director of em-

ployee relations for Consolida-
tion Coal Co., Pittsburgh.

50 Robert S. Foley was ap-pointed sales manager at
the Marquette branch of Inter-
state Welding Sales Corporation,
Marinette, Wis.

51 Dr. (Major) Robert N. Baker
has received the U. S. Air

Force Commendation Medal at
Keesler AFB, Miss.

52 Jim 
Chirstopher of Salt

Lake City was elected pres-
ident of the Utah Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects.

William McMinn was named
as an Associate in the firm of
Six Associates, Architects and En-
gineers, Inc., Asheville, N. C.

R. G. Garvin has taken a tem-
porary assignment with General
Electric of Canada, Hawkesbury,
Nova Scotia.

Dr. Charles W. Howe was
named professor of economics at
the University of Colorado.

53 Patrick S. Kemp, account-
ing professor at Virginia

Polytechnic Institute, has publish-
ed a book entitled "Accounting
for the Manager".

5A Leon Kraintz was appoint-
"' ed head and chairman of

the Department of Oral Biology,
University of British Columbia,
Vancouver, Canada.
5 
.) 

Kohen E. White was ap-
pointed specialist in service

sales for the New Orleans Dis-
trict of General Electric Com-
pany's Installation and Service
Engineering Department.

Dr. J. Venn Leeds Jr., Rice As-
sociate Professor of Electrical and
Environmental Engineering, was
named Master of Sid 'N. Richard-
son College, a 14-story men's
residential college scheduled for
completion this year.

5A Fred Sklar was named sec-' retary-treasurer for Lincoln
Corporation of Houston.
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ALUMNI NOTES
AND NEWS

Dr. George R. Healy was pro-
moted to associate professor of
medicine at Emory University, At-
lanta, Ga.

57 Dr. C. Wayne Bardin was
named associate professor

of medicine at the Milton S. Her-
shey Medical Center of Pennsyl-
vania State University, Harris-
burg.

58 John Harold Will of Hous-
ton was nominated by

President Nixon for promotion
to Class 5 in the U. S. Foreign
Service.

Daniel R. Weston was named
vice president and manager of
the Research Division of West-
ern Company in Dallas.

59 Richard B. Hardy w a s
named president of Russell

Harrington Cutlery, Inc., South-
bridge, Mass.

60 Dr. (Major) John E. Touhey
received the U. S. Air Force

Commendation Medal at Los An-

geles Air Force Station, Calif.

Harry "Buzz" Crutcher will act

as Dallas County campaign man-
ager for Lloyd Bentsen who is

seeking a Senate seat in Texas'

Democratic primary.

ADVANCED DEGREES

Capt. John G. Reilly '66 re-
ceived a Master of Economics de-

gree from North Carolina State

University.

Richard Zack Lewis '66 re-

ceived a Master of Arts in Eco-

nomics from Princeton University.

James Carl Thorpe '68 received

a Master of Arts in Mathematics

from Princeton University.

,2)caths

Dr. Allen D. Garrison '18

Miller H. Alexander '23

Allan Henry Stevenson '24

Isadore Avnet '28

Meredith M. Stevenson '29

LaRue C. McGilvray '37

Edward L. Francis '38

Charles B. Jahn '39

James DeWitt Wyant '42

Roy Knight Williams '46

Henry F. Lacy, Jr. '54
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62 
Robert L. Collett w a s
named manager of Milli-

man & Robertson's Houston fa-
cility.

John S. E. Jiannas was pro-
moted to Navy Lieutenant Com-
mander in the U. S. Sixth Fleet,
Naples, Italy.

62 Charles E. Tucker was elect-
ed vice president and trust

administrative officer of Cullen
Center Bank & Trust in Houston.

63 Robert C. Lewis was ap-
pointed manager of Tracor

Computing Coropration's Albur-
querque office.

64 Michael Paul Buckley wasnamed the 1969 Rotch
Traveling Fellow upon selection
of his Design Solution for an In-
ternational Trade Center in Bos-
ton.

Dr. Myron K. Horn was pro-
moted to director of exploration
and production research for Cities
Service Oil Company, Tulsa, Okla.

6,c Second Lieutenant James
'd R. Parker was awarded the

U. S. Air Force silver pilot wings
upon graduation at Randolph
AFB, Texas.

Dr. John David Stewart was
appointed assistant professor of
philosophy at Ohio University,
Athens.

Kendall L. Rhine, former All-
American in basketball, was em-
ployed as junior analyst in the
propane sales section of Texas
Eastern's Petroleum Division.

66 Dr. Lynn Russell w a s
named director of the

Chattanooga Graduate Engineer-
ing Progra— for the University

of Tennessee.

68 Second LiJutenant 
Clois J.

Byars, Jr. was awarded the

U. S. Air Force silver pilot wings

upon graduation at Webb AFB,

Texas.

7A Jon Carleton 
Weisheit, who

‘•/ will receive a Ph.D. in May,

was granted a Post-Doctorate Fel-

lowship by Harvard College Ob-

servatory.

kA4arricr3es

Jacquelin Lee Grosch '69 and

Michael Ray Yellin '67.
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Dedicated to Service . . . . With You in Mind

Clcrssic Scykndois of "Pecognition

for 'Mee University .4714rnni

Back-dated ring replacement . . . elegant countersunk Rice Seal
in deep relief . . . antique finish for color contrast . . . seated
in wear protected recessed base . . .Ring, Tie-Bar, Cuff-Links
in 10K yellow gold.

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED TO INCLUDE SALES TAX
AND MAILING CHARGE.

Order your symbols of recognition today from:

The Association of Rice Alumni
P. 0. Box 1892
Houston, Texas 77001

Send me Ring — Class of   size   $36.25 Ei
Cuff-Links (per pair)   $25.00 El
Tie Bar $18.75
Total   $80.00

Co-ordinate sets (Ring, Cuff-Links, Tie Bar) 5% disc. $76.00

Please allow 4 weeks delivery for rings — two weeks, or less

for Tie Bar and Cuff-Links. My check, payable to The Associ-

ation of Rice Alumni for $ is enclosed.

(please print)
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